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APRIL t. 1926 
, 
Boal& 
The llDltep 
D. C. 
HOWARD LOS~ 
~ -FIRST-. GAD~ 
\ TO 
• 
• . 
, Storer Holds Biloe• iii . 'ftrht 
G•=e te a 3-2 &an 
----· 
At a special meetlnc of the Board 
~f Trut.eea of Boward UaiwnitJ ·;.;.;;;;;.._ _ _....._ ..... ~--.;...--...;;..-----------------­
fti tz ¥ rR JI flfl .. tllit --
opened Fritdas afta a11 wl1n tM 
Bison• en~ Sto1181' C1l1sa '8 th! 
pat national pastime. ,t Paoa Aon, .a 
ne"W"corner to "Howard, ihowed rar~ 
promite in bis first sa•, and altho, 
be wa1 relieved by the veteran Slade 
in the sixth frame, lie wae by no 
• 
'held in the Board Ba , Unlwntty 
• 
Campaa, Tb11ndaj~ lllarc:b 2&tb, the 
raipation of Dr. J. StanliJ Dark• 
aa Pre.ident of the Unlverait, wu 
acee~, to take effect Jane SOtb, 
1928. • 
TtMtees Pre1ent 
TM full board membership with 
two exception• waa pre1ent, jnclud-
iDC: Dean Charlea R. Brown, Presi-
• dent of the ~rd; New Haven, 
~ conn.; Dr. Sara W. Brown, Wash-
incton, D. C.; Mr. Rolfe Cobleigh, 
Bolton, Ma11.; Mr. Victor B. Deybe!, 
.Waahinaton, D. C.; Dr. J. Stanley 
Durk•, · Washington, D. C.; Dr. 
Thomas Jesse Jones, New York City; 
Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart, Cambridge, 
Ma!s.; Mr. John R. Hawkins, Waah-
i~.~- C.; Or. J. E. M~ 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Bon. James C. 
Napier, Nashville, Tenn.; Mr. C. H. 
P epe, Washington, D. C.; Dr. Ulys-
ses G. B. Pierce, Waahin.rton , D. C.; 
Justice Stanton J. reelle, Washing-
ton, D. C.; Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt, New York City; General John 
H. Sherburne, Boston, MaPs.; Dr. 
Dr. Marcus F. Wheatland, Newport, 
DR. E. JUST ON CHI. DELTA MU means in a bad way when p1111ed. Lo-max receiwd the first pmo in a 
splendid manner. LUNAR PDlIOD- ALPHA CllA ..... Pl'ER..,. Braden, guarding the hct corner, made a spectacular stop and peg of 
Arrinrton'a hot one in the ftrst. ImY • 
On •Wednesday night last, Dr. Just 
supplied the. chief it~m on the pr~ 
gram of ·the Natural History ' Ciub. 
The meeting was held in the Botany 
Room of the Science Ball, and it 
proved a success from eveey point of 
view. • 
In keeping with the object of the 
club: to pre!!cnt to students-a forum 
for the discussion of. scientific mat-
er-. and to enc<>,f-raft nature study, 
• student was se.ected to be the pre: 
. . 
iminary speaker. 
' Mr. Wal~r l\lerrick, recently elect-
d president of the club, was the stu· 
dent scheduled to speak, and be de-
ivered an excellent address on Trini-
iad; its people, its flora, and its 
fauna. In his vivid •word-pictures 
cf the celebrated Pitch Lake and 
"Tick" supplied the humol' of the 
came by his own peculiar headalides 
During the past week exercises into first and second in tho ninth. 
• 
CRUSAgvs. DISEASE 
were held at Howard University in Game By Innings 
connection with the "Crusade Apinat Jt'u·st 
Disease" campaiarn bein.r conducted STORER: Mackay reached ftrat on 
by the medical profession throuchout Monroe's error. M. C. Murray sin-
the country. On Monday, March sled to Monroe. Arrington hit to 
22nd, at the no;..n-day Cliapel assem- Braden; out at first. Mackay caught: 
bly in Andrew Rankin Memorial" No~hits; no runs; one errO!': 
Chapel, Dr. Logan Horton diacussed HOWARD: Payne struck out. 
the p!ans for a National ,Health Pat~raon flied to short. Slntth out 
Week, and mentioned t.be wonderfuJ. No hlM_,; ~ rwt:• .t-
p~efs the movement l,. .pined rcr1. ~._~~J 
thro~ . the country. Dr. Robert 
B. Pearson spoke on the subject 
"Oral Hygiene," and Dr. John R. 
Ware, made a brief di~cussion on the 
subject, "Prevention of Tuberculosis." 
On Wedne11day, March 2.fth, at the 
noon-<lay Chapel assembly, Dr. Wil-
liam H. , Frazier, delivered a few re-
• 
Second 
1 Payne out in 1-2-3: Murray reach-
ed ·single on error by Braden. Reid . 
singled; Mc. Murray forced at sec-
nd. Fard hit to Braden, who threw 
wild to firt>t; atole second on bad peg. 
Williams flied to short. One hit; no 
# • • 
runs; th~ errors. 
,. R. I.; Dr. C. Sumner Wormley, Wash- ~ropical plants and anima's Mr. Mer-
lngton, D. c.; Dr. M. O. Dumas, i rick displayed great charm as a 
"'1¥ Washington, D. C., and Dr. Emmett speaker. . . 
marks en "The Proper Care of the 
Eyes," and Dr. B. 0. Saulsberry, 
spoke on "The Prevention of Common 
Colds." On Friday, March 26th, Dr. 
I srael E. Turne.r, spoke to the_men's 
assembly in Andre.w Rankin Memor-
ial Chapel, on "Practical Hygiene for 
Men," and Dr. Dorothy Boulding ad-
dreaaed the young women assembled 
in Library Hall, on "Practical By-
Simpson struck out. Braden sin· 
gled thru second. Codwell bdnted to 
.. 
sacrifice. Lomax struck out. Ono 
J. Scott, Secretary-Treasurer of the At the conclu151on - of his addre~s 
University. the president annouuced to the aud1-
Af~r full discuuion of the whole ence that the "main bout" wa! a lec-
aubject of a. aucces~or to Doctor Dur- ture by Dr. Just, who was not only 
kee it was voted to appoint a ape- an es~med member of the faculty, 
ciai committee to canvass the twenty.ro but a world-wide authority on biol-
1\ve or more candidacies which have .ou. • 
been btought t.o the attention of the Dr. Just said he would speak on 
Board with authorization to report 'Lunar Periodicity and ita Influence 
at th~ meeting of the Board to ~ on Br<.'i!ding." 
held the first Tuesday in June, at Since the days of Aristotle, it was 
which time a ~ successor will be elect- known that at certain periods sea-
'ed. ~ urchin · were not a~ailable. Ari~totle 
Colonel · Roosevelt Appointed attributed the 1carc1ty to lunar 1nflu-
Chairman of Committee nee, and this theory is substanti~ted 
The committee appoin~d for this today by the world's greatest b1olo-
purpose is composed of Colonel Theo- Ji.Its. . . . 
J"iene for Women." 
In addition to the meetings above 
it; no runs; no errors. 
T-l»rd-r - -
Bowe filed to center. Mackay struck 
ut. Mitchell hit to pitcher; out at 
first. No hits, no runs; no errors. 
nentioned, the instructors of physical no runs; no errors . 
education have been dwelling on the Fourth 
Prouahon out at first. Monroe hit' 
to left field; caught stre~hina! at 
third . Payne walked. Patterson hit 
to pitcher. Out at first. 1No liita; 
ubject of health in their daily class-
?s, and the various clubs and societies 
>f the Unh-ersity have stressed im-
lOrtance on the upkeep of health. 
I --0--·--
The Human Body A Machine 
t.fitchell hit to right for two has· 
socks. Arrington struck out. PaYJ:H! 
, 
out; lfitchell stoic third. McMurray 
sacrificed; Mitchell scored. Reid 
f!ied out to Pnyne. One hit; one run; 
no tr1·ors. 
• 
· Smith hits for two. Simpson bunts 
Can_ you conceive of a · machine so sacrifice, advancing Smith to third. 
aic or s~am motors are simple? The .Hraden sacrificed Smith to score. 
parts of which this machine is com-
__ ..i 1 1 111 t . th . Codwell safe on error; stole •second. po~u are so near y per ... ..,c 1n e1r . 
· t • th t th .... di Lomax 11tru<'k cut. One hit; ono run; approx1ma ion, a e mo~i. verse .i • • 
f 'bl "th h .one error. \t'.~ o movements are poss1 e w1 sue /<, . t'fffe'"' ~ 
• 
dore Roosevelt, of New York City, - The 1peaker then cited various an1-
Chairman · Dr. Charles R. Bro"-'D• of nals that appear at s~itic times on· 
Yale Uni~4trsity, New Haven, Conn.; y, and certain interesting facts bed 
Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart, of Har- .ieen ·worked out by a .nu~ber of <ri!r-
"Yard University, Cambridge, l\lass.; r.ans and · French ecient1sts. Thec:e 
Dr. Ulysses G. B. Pierce; Pastor of ·esults all tended to suggest that the 
All Soul's Unitarian Church, Wash· noon had a marked inflaence on the 
ington, D. C.; Dr. M. 0. Dumas, fertilizing of the ~gg. 
Washington, D. C.; ' Dr. Sara W. Dr. Just said that be bad spent 
Brown, Washington, D. C.; l\Ir. John three years studying the influence 
R Hawkins Wa~hington, D. C., and of the mo~n on breeding, and he con-~neral John H. Sherburne, Bo¥ton, eluded that, r~Jative to fertilization 
little friction that the opposing parts •/ ' 
FarJ out at the initial corner. • are not worn. Its efticitncy , ranging 
around ninety-nine per rent . (99 per Williams singled. Bo\'•e three base 
cent) normnlly. Well, the human hit. Williams scored. Mackay out. 
bo<ly pre~ntci uch a machine. Are liitchcfl singled; Bowe scored. Two 
Mass. ..., by the sperm, the first quarter of the 
Resolution of 1 Appreciation moon was the worst period; around 
A special committee composed of the full of the nloon was the most. f av-
Doctor Thomas Jesse Jones, of New lorable and a noticeable drop occurred 
York City; Mr. Rolfe Cc>bleigh, of in ttJe third quarter. He kept the~e 
(C<n1tinued on fKI{Jt 4) (Continued on page 4J _ 
• • 
• 
' 
you treating your machine or your- l its; two rung; no errors. ' 
11elf in a _1vay that \\'ill cause you to Prounhc<l hit to center, rcacht"I 
obtain the best po~sible results <.ut of irst · on error. ~Ion roe l'lingleci to cen-
i!e? ·er. tole !econd; cau~ht off. · Payne 
When the parts of your auto~blle· out.. P!lttrc~cin out:' · On!:· hit; no 
become worn and you rcrogn.ize some ·uns • Or'e error. _ . 
(Cunt inued on (Xtge 3) (Continued <»t page. 3) 
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THE HILLTOP \ I 
The Orsran · of S'tude!lt Opinion. 
:l'tfail Subar.rintion ----- Sl.50 Yearly 
• 1-fatl Suti1tcrivtion - - - 5()c Quarterly 
• 'R~Altn OF ~DITORS' 
T-:1lif<>r itt-<'lrlflf . ·van Taylor 
. A ""n. P.rJNJ-.1_,._,F!rnnk H. Jol'dRn Jf'. 
· A ••n. Pdil~ ' •_l_ __ 1 ___ Emfl Busey 
• 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP, APRIL t. 19!8 
----------- ---
• 
THE PROFESSION COL~EGE LADS TOTE 
,. OF ENGINEERING - MUCH LIQQID 
DIE NEW NEGRO • 
The engineer of the new epoch, the 
(A BOok Review) 
" 
epoch which he i1 bringing into ex- Yale Students lJnder Jn,·estiga- Edited bv Dr • .Alain, L. Lccke. Pub-
istence by the manufacture of power, tion Followinr Bridie Game, /ished by A.lbe.-t a11d-Charlts B<mi 
must be an educated n1an. In no pro- ~tidnirht Chorals and Court Conipan11, N. Y., 1926. · 
tes11ion will thia be n1ortt necessary. Subpoenas . --'-----.. 
The physical la,,..·s of po\\·er and .... .. So briUiarit a book dedicated to the 
. . 
trenacth ate 1nathematically exact llf Th ~ Do. · S d d yo~nger generation! Poateri•.. will u ore_ a ~en u,pen. e _ ... ~nd admit of n,.o. trifling. Aa the thin.!c.._ ':!s .n.~gHgerrt foribarea if we do 
epoch pro~rra µ& the r9Qpiren1ents for ~ acclaim itnow. · r · • 
each individual 'lttll be more compli- · New Haven, Conn., l\tar. 26-Wide'.:· Dr. Alain Locke in. his n1aaterly 
_. lifflnnnmJ1 1F11it<W-
.. 
I ! : ,' r GPoreP. M""~~Jv 
/\'r.S1•ie ~,.,;;,,,.r _________ nftvic1 Tur'kf>r 
.. • t'.Li t': I I '' Jn ·1u p So -rlt , . 1t.< 1·--------- -· o n n. ne 
Cartonni• __________ No~eleate Hall 
~ 
cat.t:d. ~The -th~!ogian-~~d ' the me- spread reportS of drinking among forewcrd, aaya that, "Thia. volu~ • 
taphysician may' c!aim that an. edu- students at 'Yale Uriiwi~sity \\·ere un- ain1s to docun1ent the New Ne~ro 
cation baM'd 011 the Jaws of mattei: <It:r invcstigatiMi by leading member.:> Culturally and Socially." The editor 
leaves out the rhighest ·part o! exist- · of tht! faculty and several deans, it and . the numerous contributors, seem 
POTTORIAT, STAFF ence; the biologist andrt)le Ph1P.icia.n was Jearne~ .today. • to have done the aiming and the book 
• n1ay claim that matter end~\\·l! ~ith Th~ 'ing~\ y center around ~n af- 'dQe.s not niiss." 
nuttlnl'\ F,.rcrn"-OTI 'f;"JJ,on r.. Hill · • f' d fi 1 • • d 
life 
1
is _ n higher otaar~. t>t&n 'tne a r stage Y sonie ,ty .iunion an Part cne of "The Ne\\: Neoro" pre-Chal'l<'a Wi11iAmA T ln,,if ~ Burr_ell ~ · W · h H 11 I • 
i (':p11,..rer! Blakev irnnimate matter with wJu~h t~ ~n- sophomores in rig t a recent y, sents the Negro Renaissance \vith 
. ' gincer has to deal. Dut ilow~ver true at which it is alleged much liquor ?.·as Alain Locke, Albert Barnes an<.l 'Vil-
r •• • t hc!le claims, thPit:: la i~i.yave no~ con!lumed and 8 near riot resuaed. liam Stanley Braithwaite discussin~ 
. .,.... ~lT~JNgss DEP'r. . mathematical rigidity, the clear d • The~ \'ersion of the atrair, mos gen- The New Xeg-ro, Negro Art and 
R11•i11r.~· Jlf Qr._ ,-T--,--;,-T .1>rov ~mith nition, and the thoro~jl.l" <H ~·~ 'ralt~--c.epRd OJl the cam~ • how- America, and The Negl'o .in Amei·~· 
A.. 11/ J ,, h k th I '..; .1Jsl' .... ,, .... , UT :\·er, is" that a 00roup of son1ewhat L' 
rn11. rrr. __ ... .. - .... ----- - - · nmP41 :snrp \vhfr mar c a\VI wtt t w 1u:n o ... • can 1terature, r~spectively . • Eight 
-
(Ji.r111Tatin.n ~fnr--.tllv11•c• . F.. N,,},lett profcuion \V-Ol"ks. " The engineer can· intoxicated b1·itlgo 'playcra \\'et'e \vend .. stimulat~ng piecei of Negro , fiqtion 
. . , not 11hie!d hini~elf under.: doctri11es Ol" ing theii· \\'llY h·,n1t-·war'd fro;n a par- b'y authors, including Rudolph Fisher.' .. 
.. ) · .APRJr~ 9. J<)26• • theories whi<.·h he accepts. but can ~ot ty, · singing ' "Boola" at the top of John , rtlathe\\'s, · Jean T0;0mer, Lo!~· . 
.. - - --t, • understnncl. Dt•aling' '"·ith accui·ate. their \:oic:es, \\'hen ~tudt•nta. inside the Neale Hurston and ethers !olJo\v. TJte 
"Colli\~. J think.'· i~ ti."~"tf'rn1P<l· definite Jnwa an1l guided by the coi- 1 dornlitorie., atte1npted liJ si112nce thern se!ect ' po~n1s of 'coJntee Cullen, 
illr"' hctwcr.';, Atnl'l11~r,tiinfinl'\ nntl rec:ti~ tOu<'h ot ·phys1cal nature, the un<l n .1cJugh-house started. ~laude ~IcKay, Joines Weldon John- ,, 
rn<li""""m, ~11nnrt>q•tin1"1 nf i1JPn• education o! the C?ng;necr \viii become Dean Jones of .Yale c~ll<'ge refused son, Langston Hughes, Georgia Doug-
wnu1il lf'nff ·to the triumph r. f one or nirlle nect!s. ary, n1ore thorough, nnd t o give any dl'tail of the irn-estiga· las!! Johnson, Anne Spene!er, Ange-
th"' othrr" mote t•.xact than that of B:llY other tion, hut intimated that any student lina Grimke, and Lewis Alexander, 
• T.oui41. lfnte;"'"'""r i41 <'rNH Nl v-·ith profes icnnl n1:in~ Thi& i the train- found guilty cf drinking or possess· appear. The Dran1a o! Negro Life 
th" n'-ow• .. tnt"'""'"t An1I rnrf'fnl ing which the engineer o! the ncv; ing liquor in his rooru would be ex- by ~lontgcmery Gregory and The 
,..,,. lvcti'I wil' h4>11r him out ti'• <'Ol"TP"t. epO\·h must have. This 'knowl<;dge pcllecl at once. Gif~ of Laughter by Jes1ie Fauset 
Yrt h1nv m1tl"IV "' 1111 "" ('n11°~ "h1- he niuet have, or he mu~ t he clas,ed "I l:no\V nothing abllut other co1- precede a Tfolk play by Willis Rich-
ii"n .. ,. ·,u; 1ulmittt-illv "<in~n" nri thf' as 11 workman rather than a profcs- leges," Dean Jones said, "but at Yale arclson. The es~aya: The Negro 
rnrtic,.1 ""'1 ""''' mnnv of 1141 n,..,. on- sionnl man. • th~re is .not much drinking. It is to Spirituals by Dr. Locke and Jau at 
r.nl" "ritlc111 f f thP <'nf"l,.;.rvllti'•"? , The l'ngi_necr of the nl'W epoch be expected there \\Ould be scme, but Home by J. A. Rogers, give the Iog-
Cnll""" hr:""" tn""t,,Pr th" h r .. t n1u~t sink the inclividuul in the pro- it is not as "Nicksprcau as son1e peo· i~al placement"'o! these musical forms 
l"l llt('rllll in thf' Tlrf>TI:\rntnrv ctrhnf'141 fcs~:ion: The engineering \\'Ork Gf the pie like to cay." in" An1erican tnusic. Arthur G. 
A"' .. 11h111rnt 19 ~n'l""'" tl..pref(ll'P l >'l CI ri.iture must he b<.'tter \\'Ork tHan has I>enn Walden, of the freshnlan Schon1burg, true to' hia particular ip-
,...,.t\VPt'I h,. h;"' 111lnnt"'ii l itv tf) tr"'i"- evl'r yet ,heen-<Tone. The fi1·st wo1:k year, ailmit~d that all collegts are tereo:t in the history ,.of the Negro, 
''"" •lint ·1," ;,. ""''"tAllv "P()f'iri <>nf in is never dono hy sepnrnte ~·n .. It ii' troubled to s ome clegr~b by the liquor pi·esei,ts his essay, The Negro Digs 
i1it,.11i"""t c1Ptlnrtinn•. Th" ,1,.IT .. ~;.. only uct•o111pli:1hcd \vhen professional problt>rn. The freshmen aro not in- Up Ills Pallt. Arthur Hutr Fauset 
nf ('f\llTll~ V"T'"" u •itl} tl..n lnnivir111n1. knowledgt' so permeates aH.:members volved in the· vresent affair, however. emphasizes the importance of Ameri-
'""" hn,•· h11m1lrum ,,.n11l rl hp "ttr PV-: of a profession that the w~rk ~! o~e D.enn Vlnldcn snid his greatest prob- an Negro Folk Literature. Cul-
1 ~ t"~"" ;f ,.,.,.,.v mintf T"" in thP """'" is virtually the work of all. Tlie !em was the tradition of an annual Jen's Heritage, full of the jungle 
rh"''""'? J'1'n"' """""t ~ "''"'"' " 'l')ulcf thP first steps ~re n1atle hy individuals, freshman riot. langt:':>r and fatali1m, makes a pleaa-
ro"t inn nf nnl' l ,.hnvinr l·o" hut the result• come later. ln the 1 l\Iore than a dozen students have ing l.Jackground for the essay follow-
,_, •othin!" <'ftn gr<'W with,.,ut thP n"- ~Iiddle Agt'a Gothic cathedrals were hen suspended ns.· a result of the re- ing. The Legacy of the Ancestral 
' ... ~ ~ • rt bu·11t throughout Northern Europe. l'ent freshman outbr.l'nk in the dining Art• b ... Dr. T ;..,-ke t"s i'll•-trated by 1'1'0ClPY'V ,,1f'ml'nf'• ,n .. """ Pf"IA"'"' "" " J l...v..: ..... 
r"n"i" th" m; ... ~ ,..;th"" .. """"""itin., They are exqui@itc work8 ; no modem hall, "·hich re.quirct.l city police to African masu frcm rare collections 
"""1,, · ,.,.,.,.r tlo .. -;elnn• ' initi~+iv11-ti. .. architect can npproi\l:h their beauty. quell it, and a dozen other students . and other African SC"Ulpture seldom 
""""• ft1rl""' ;., ,.,.l,jP~''"''"o"t. "''nn'~ The reason is that the n1en who built have been ~uspendcd for rea~ons not seen. 
-
" · •L. Gothic cathedr .. als 'vorke1l t-Ogeth- di~closed, it was lea_rned. • Part two, The New ,.. ... '"'O i·n · the -~ Tlf!\•- ~ f1f'lun lnna(\ .... ;+ "t'.L.,an_ 1n- ld.l l""'•:c 
r,..,.;,.,. •" ""°nrt. ~ .. .;i;,..,Ji • m 11 ... .-l er cs members. of a guild which was Recently, a numiier of ):ale stu- New Wo!:ld finds authorities writ-
• 
.... 
.. 
""n11,.,.,,.,_t i•m in 0 ,, .. .-0 p,.,,.;,. .. ,. " '""1 .1 thoroughly imhue<l with the spirit ~f dents have been in the Ci~y Court ing upon Je '<1iveraified activities of 
,. ... ,.. """rf''" '"'"~•<1it\nct ,,,t.irh n ... ,. ; ... building these l'hurche~. In no pert- under .• various chat'ges ranging from the Ne~ich present a new scene. 
· , .,,., od of the world'• history has n1a- breach of the peace to drunkcn_ness Paul ~log, The N_,..o Pioneers. 
,:t;,. .. +;.•n nr tl-1> rh1'1'rll'+f'r h<>l"lt I" " 'fi • Th -·· 
rl·ne con•truction had any sig~t ca nee and resisting an officer. e univer- Charles S. Johnson· Tl1e New Front-;.,,1i,.:~ .... 1 ""~ """41•0'P tho fn+nrP a , 
· - •t compared 'vith whnt it has t oday, a~d .sity authorities nr.o still investigating a.,.e in An1erican Life, James Wel-tr,; .. A rf intfi•l•ln .. l f'I" """'1" trA• • ,., 
• 1't is hecau!lc the g1·<.'nt shipbuild~rs these cases, it \\'as a.aid. den j ohnson ,· Harlem, Kelly ?.tiller·. Th" """'"'"vnHv" ,..f+-t;m"• n-i ct", ,.,,_ l 1 
are working to~the-r, each. having ,_}f O"rnnig Te ~ura1> 1• Ho"•ard University, The National 1•• ~ · 11lt41 f n,. tl-.n ; qr •lf'<I tn """41n.-.t Jl 
1 the practiral bcneftt of what tliey a o t NAO'Po University, Robert Moton·. tnl'n11101,., ... ~l..p .. .,-tir'll 0'04><1 f,..,.th ""' th -•· 
.. t are doin.... They are worl_<ing toge • PR. OF. V. V. OAKS SUCCEEDS Hampton-Tuskee. Missionera of the """4I"'" H ,.,, tl..,,. hnl'O<I nnA "" ""· "' · th 
er as 1n1•mbers 0£ a. profession ra er PROF. HINEQ Masg; E. Franklin Frazier; Durham: 
.. ,;,..,.,11.. f\"l-t,. ~"'r it tn rnmi> hi<1 w•v • d tL.-' ork o · ~ 
th:i.n ns individuals, nn 11~1r w • .... :'apitol of the Black Mi_ddle Class, 
'f?".-lir•1:'1m l"I •\.iP mnthra ""'"°""'" """- f d re ' 
. . t• ..... _11;n('P ..... o,.'-•"- is becon1ing more uni orm an mo _ and W. C. Domingo contributes The 
,.n -..\•A+ •fi"'tY't t• "" t"l'T't' ...--., ,. . • • 
i "'""' 'l'hP niftchine i<1 u!'ele~,. "·ithcut perfect. Resignation of f>rof. Hines I Gift of the Black Tr~pics. The. ~e-
f'ith.-,. . CONTINUED · Causes Need for Another gro and the Amenc•n . Tr_adit1on 
- <> . Instructor in . have ~.·the supoprt _by contributions. of 
Ht're'a to the Rftdical! · • •f I JI H "'· t w lte Wh te 
·Here•a to the Conservative! FRENCH C~lJB GlVES ~~~! -- . Economics - .... · 1 ;0~:;1udeed ~;~;~1' 1T;s: :r N~ 
Lu<'k to you both: a long ·life and Tuesda\', . March 23, 1926, ?tlis_s Prof, V. V. Oaks, Bachelor of DWomWanhEoodB bDy EB~aie Md cDoWugall~~ 
bri·111·ant futUTe a-ait you as a · h f the . . J 1. Iowa State r. . . . u o 11, un er or ws " ... Wh .. atlan<l, who haa c arao o Science 1n ourna ism 
""mbination-as entities :you ere both "' &- • .ty r--ll f eo' mmerce· 11.1 c! Color"l etfectiTely ind~cate• the new 
'"' Frenrh Cl uh this year I presented aev- Un1verai '\JV ere 0 ' -· • . • . l •. 
wronft. ; - en student!'! of ht'r class in French I~, A. in Economics, California Univer; ~ope of :-1et1° bf~ by ht1 c ps:n~ 
FREDERICK DOUGLASS 
ORATORICAi~ COMPE-
TITION 
itt aCCf1t'S from "La PQudre Aux sity, B~rkl~y. Cal!fornia,rand Juni~r •~Y~;!~~~:Ji=h~ea::~~;.~ 
Yuox." Althcugh the,se atudents ~a.d FeJlow in Rconomics from Clark Uni- . . D • M . Li"-
h r N elf!'O 1n rama, wnc, ...crB-ptt'f su<•<l "" nd\'anced c~u~ees in versity, Worcester, Ma~.. as assum- ' Wb lete the book of 
Fr<>nch, vPt tht"ir _pronunciation and ed the duti•• of ln1tructor ln Invest- Who 9 0 comp 8 . , 
11 t. In "Stat .... · and . .a.dvanced Eco- ture and Art with . a contrtbutor a .. tagc pl"<'~nce . were exce en men ts, i."1c1 " 
4
,
6 
· ~net ti "" •x-~an preparation for the nomic Thoory in the place .of .P.rof. . • P•Ke•:. t f Th• 
l • • • t · . b f The unique arrangemen o ... 
second cour e Those who part1c1pa - 'Hines, whose re11gnatJun ~.ame e • N N • t i tereat 
The <'1ip;hles for final compet~tion ~ in thf' . ~rforman~ are Mabel fective the last of the winter quarter. elf egro wta~l n '1 anl ~ • 
· 2" unced by the . s el The aeventeen u.a co OT p a-, pace 
en April · ·~ as ann~-- - • Lindsay, Ali~ Jenninp, amu - - • 0 - .a-~ ti ·f -Afrka - deliiieation 
Committee of Judges as as foTiows . Naomi Cummings. Theo- . ·-· ~ra ons o n . , 
w. ftferrirt . ~·i1abeth Roberts. Eliza- rhom~:~:f'J\ftt'ln, Stephen Stanford. R~ AD THE on I TOP, and the ~--~y of othel- all• 
beth Lewis . ~I. W . Young, Jas. Port-, ore R - -- - llUAJ - (Coll.tat•• .. n Jiii#• I) ,_ 
--t - - · ·· -------~ and R~rta ane7. er Genevieve a..umax. 
• • • • • • • 
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RENAISSANCE TIE 
WITH CELTICS 
)Yorld's· ·Honors Evenly Shared 
.. 
., . 
HOW ARD COSES FIRST 
GAME TO STORER 
T 
. . ' 
- Cont?nuf'd from u•a~ 1 . 
Sil:t!c . ~ • 
Arringtcn out. Pay~e out. Mc-
- The -'Renaissanee Big Five, color- l\furray out. Slade pitching, , No 
DE HART. l'n;TDBARD-OMEGA WINS FROM · ed charnpion!! of the 'vorld, in basket- hit;s; no runs; no· e,rrors. RUD .- - CARLISL ball, defeated the famed Celtic Five out. Patterson out. 0~1e' hit; no 
1 •• •' ' . :,;: ~~ ~ ~ •• ·..,. ~ ~n Philade!phia. last week by the score Simpson struck out. No hits; 1'\0 
.AT· · H tJ W A'.R P . District Champ-.,. lul;l1t(l".U1· of 31-29. .Tb Q. » ~es the gnm~s runs; no errors. 
Bow tQ.. ~ ~e of -- -"." ~hr~ 1111 .an<J . the ~t~hest honot·s in 1 Seven~h. _ _ ~ • 
"'°ACK ME1tt1• -· .,. ,,. ~ : t1::~~.; I • ,. :he ir~e~ e:tliyep~ldt~Vld~d. NC!Vt.tr r-d) Reid out. Faro wafi\erl. 'Villiarhs • 
'l 'I\ , --· _ 1 F t r tome ·unstated · ~,AJPlsa .1.ore .. .._11e ._ e ~ ics .ueen con es IA: I passed. Out at secand. Ro-\\'e out. No 
De Hart A Hubl>ard, Olymp:i broad Phi Alpha and Omeia P1i .Phi, 1.'!il- QY.,.'..f~~ti ab1~ expooenta of the ganle. hits; ll.) i uns ; no erro1a. · " 
• jump champion and . world's record ed to conteit their supre,macy in the .• ~ I • I Braden out at first. Cod well struclc 
holder for the running broad jump, art of bardwOod epheroid toslln&' on ~UBBARD BREAKS out. Lon1ax singled. Slade reached 
will give demonstration performances Saturd-y afternoon last, as·had ~n j ANOTHER I fir.st on error at short. ~fonroe out 
in the running broad jump, sprint announced, and the Carli les, runner nA . 1 at first. One hit; no runs; one error. 
and nurdle ra'tes .. at the .i:Jowa1 j Uni- up in th,, Dil!tdct ll1111m11 u1&n1p Se- "'f'ct'oys 'Record Made By Hoff t Eighth . · 
versity Track 'anJ Field Meet Mny ries of the profes.sicnal class: were One Week Previous • ~fackay \Yalked. ~fitchell ·struck 
8th, 1926. Uubbal'd exhibited his played inat~ad. . ,.. . -De Hart Hubbard, accepting the out:- ~fackay out at th_ird. Arring-
prowesa in •these events last spring The passing game of the boys in chnll~nge ot Charles Hoff, sens~ti.on-·ton out at first. No hits; no runs; 
to the admiration ot hundreds of the grey and black checks " 'a s some- al Nor,vegian athlete, ,rho failed to I no erro1·s. ' · · c: 
1pectator1. · Since that . performance, \vha~ ragg<ed ,' du~ probahl~ ~o .. ~.~~~ a~-·: comi>ete, but observed fron1 the. s ide- P ayrtc flied out. Stevens for Pat-
he baa beeft. entered .in• a large num- sence from the hne-up of both Eddie lin~ ·set a new \\'Orld ·a indoor record terson; ~truck out. "·Smith i·eached 
. her of meets, both indoor and outdoor. Davis arid -Ti~ ... ~i;a<idC?!JJf;.~ ~ • : !r.\•! i ,,·hen tfe le~pe'd 2• ·rt',t'.t 71,.~ i¥h~·, ~rst o? error~ · S-irupson- pass~d ?n ·*· 
. He has rece~tlt.~a~:Jt~e .world 's Coach W~D?9J'.e,J~d ~. ·~ 1 Q'\a~hine, 1.n l)~'."broad jump ·qi\· his first nt'- 1ng hit. Braden up; tw·o out,· ~o 
indoor GO yard record· And set a new seen1s to run .pie re. JU\l)OotJli3 1a.t: eacll lenrpt at the. Pilt dffic'J 'clerks ~anl<'s on. He "·as out · at fi rst. No hits; no 
world~• record for .~~· ru.~ning· booa<l perform~nceba1 nd· ~urpte a1 nrl gohl~ B~e ''fii'l't\e' 10·2nd :J:fgin~V;FA.1 nlory1 New 1 runs; one errt)r. · ·• jurru>. indoors. ItJS.j ~erit \hat Hub- al,1 one •.s a e to see ~ten t. ~ · ig; Yo\·k City, J.\.f~nh 24th. 1''inth . ·· ' · 
bard J~ 1~tting better kflil " foHowers Five begins to .coug
1
h fir~ . l.'!1d steanl. Hubbai·tl now holds th ree world'-. l\1cl\Iurray struck out. Reid gnin~U 
of track athletici look to him to set Cobb, the n1ost conli1stent srnttfl l'e~ords-the indoor broad jumy and 'first on error. Fard out at ·first. 
still other reeords in his favorite' n1an in the fraternal gan1es, played na-yard- dnsh and the outdoor })ronJ '\\'i llinn1s out at first. No hits; no 
events. as usual, a stellar role, his first shot . runi,.; one e1 ror. JUmp •. Sandy Evans, who holds the Canad- of the day being a n1cst spectacular , Cod well s ingled; stole second. 
ian one-half mile chan1pio.1ship, has one from the left corner at a vi!ry '"The Human BodyJ A Machine" Long for Lorr.ax; struck out. Slade 
already signified his intention to run difficult angle. Goff "'as a bit off singJeJ; ~afe at second on error. 
against an open field. Sandy parti- his usual game and failed to accoun Continued from pase l , - , l\fonroe ::-inglt•d; Slade scored. ~fon-
cipated In the co}legiate events held for aa many points as is ·his u~unl Can you conceive of a · machine so · roe caught asleep off third. · Three 
at "Howard University in 1924. He wont. at guard, p~ayed intrica_le that our most modeJn elec~ hits i .en~ fun-;-two l'rrors. 
electrified the throng with t .wontfer- the- brif ~ame he has offered this abnorm~l sound, you take your car L inc-up 
ful stride and great atrength · in a s£aaon; in fact he appeared to be t o a nlechanic. W~en the efficiency ~iackay _______ $. s._______ l\fonroe 
special one-half-mile race. He claims outplaying hi1nself. Carter and of your car is belo\v pnr a nd going Mitchell _______ c . .. _________ Lomax 
to be in excellent shape and promises Nurse at guard in the last nalf, wax- up hill is difficult, you <lrive to a gn- Arrington _____ P . ---- --- Proudhon 
to run from scratch; giving handicaps ed rather .rough, but succeeded it: j rage and have nn expert to l.o~k Payne ---------1 B.______ Simpson 
up to 40 _H.f,<la. k~pinc the ecore fJom mountin1!'~ 1~11 - it over. ,You \Youlti nPvcr cpn~nder .. \fcMurtay ____ L, F ._ ·------ I'.iyne 
Cecil CooK, of Syracuse University, til the final · moments when the Car- making a long trip without hnvinJ! R ·d ~ e1 -----------2 B. _______ Cadwell 
expects to be on hand to ahow the fans lisles staged a rally and brought the your car overhauled. Further, you Fard __________ 3 B·----~-- Braden 
flow a quarter-mile race should ·be score to within three points of the 1ave automobile gone over at l<>n~t w·1r c F 
, 1 1ams ------ . ·-------- Smith 
run. This youngster comes in for Omega lead. Final score: 32-29. wice a year, every spring and f :lll. B R F p 
national 1 fame because of his consis- · · · Any loose parts are tightenecl and 
tent performances for the past few PHI BETA FORFEITS TO worn ones replaced by new ones. Do 
years. . KAPP A you think that the highly con1plex 
This ia the classic of Spring sports. ·- and efficient machine, the human 
It is a galore day and compares !av- Kappa Loses to Athenians bo<ly, requires any less attention than 
oral>Jy with th~ great Howard-Lin- does ycur automobile, if its efficiency 
l l The paat week ago semed to have co n f ootbal classic in enthusiasm and .., s to be maintained. 
a u...nda""e. heen afflicted with a severe case of h' k . . 
"...:: .... Which do you t 1n 1s more 1m-
• basketball upsets or misunderstand-
lnitial tr_youts in connecti~n . with ings. · portant, to have your automobile 
the Freder1ck Dougiaaa- Pre:hm1nary t - Plii-Beta Sigma was to play Kap- ~orking up· to par or to have your 
0 to · l C t t h Id · th b;dy going one hundred per cent ra r1ca on. ~a were . e in e , pa Alpha Pai Friday evening last 
Andrew Rankin MemQr1al · Chapel 
1 
as an added attraction at the Fra- (100 per cent) normal? 
Monday evening, March 22nd, at 7 :~ ternalizers. but for unknown reasons At least your body is due as n1uch 
o'cl~k. The participan~ on this oc- (to this page) Phi Beta failed to np- attention as your car. When pains 
ca11on were H oward Balley, Horten&& peal' until the time for the game had first begin to attract attention, st!e 
Mims, Walter Merrick, Albert Brooks, long passed and the referee declared your hum1nr n1echanic-the doctor. 
Edward D. Collins and Be.:i.trtce Rob- the game tol'feited 2_01 favor of Kap- When for any reason upon exertion , inaon. you find that y1 u are extremely short-
On March 23rd, at 7 :30 o'clock, the pa. · h winded, call on your expert exnmin-The Kapp• team lost to the At en. following students were consider4A in er-the doctor. At least go to your 
"''f ans in" Baltimore the same night. 
the conw:t. Ethel . Wise, Armour . . doctor twice a year, every fall and 
- "Chippy" Taylor waa the dr1v1ng 
owe -------~- . ·----- attcrson 
Scarce 
head, 
DREMf PAL 
has the pillow t l)uched my 
Scarce has my nightly prayer been 
!;aid, 
Then golden visions light my <lr~ams, 
A host of faces so it seems~ 
Descend in numbers count "untold, 
Each face a story to unfold , . 
Of lands and people far away, 
Beyond the sun of fail ing dny. 
But yet one face amongst the rest, 
Appears to n1e to be the best, 
:-----\ - . A face of beauty made for me, 
Of a girl whose home's beside the sea, 
Beckons and calls for me to con1e, 
Where ocean breezes blow and hum, 
Out on the bare and curving ·beach, 
So sne begs and I beseech. Blackburn, Elizabeth Roberts, James ld spring, and have him give you a 
cog in the Athenian offense and cou 
Porter, Edker Burka, and Genevieve not be stopped . . Simpson and Whitted thorough examination. Do net per- ,A moonlit beach of whitened tiand, 
Lomax,· and on March 24th, the fol- · ht mit that. beginning failing- heart, A fi cck of birds sweet Cupid's band, fought a game battle against we1g 
.
lowin .. were heard: .M. W. Youno, ,, . h slightly affected lung or digestive UP- Your voice that troubles all my sleep, 
• • and experience. ''Scrappy, in t e 
L. K. John1~n. Perey Newbie, Jack. ~et. to get too' big a lead on you be- Whispers softly, low and d~p, _ final lllasiort, caged a beautiful one 
CaldweU, Elizabet'h Lewis, and C. A. frc~ the center of the floor. The fore paying your physician a visit, Come win me, love, for I'll be thine, 
Davis. • and having · him advise and prescribe Our love is. blessed and so divine, .,. 
spheroid describing an arc, nearly the 
The Frederick Dougla111 Oratorical height of the ceiling in the New Al- for you. I t oss and words attempt to say, 
Contiest is fostered by the Depart- btrt Auditorium, leaving practically Our national health ia the na- You fade, Dream Pal, at break of 
ment of English of Howard Univer- the entire aowd in open-mouthed tion's greatest asset. To prevent any day. 
aity under the direction of M. F. Pet- possible deterioration of the Ameri- ---------------
en, Prof~asor of Public Speaking. amazement. ~ caan stock is a patriotic duty. Dis- (Continued on. pafJe 3) 
" Spears, and his opponent, "Scrap- b k · h nificant pieces- of ~ut work by Aaron 
'The contest is open to all .unde?rgradu- • d full play your patriotism Y eep1ng P Y-py0 Brown, both had their ban a 11 -11 Douglas and Wino!d Reiss and in . ates above the Freshman Class in th~ si~lly fit and incidenta Y you WI 
taking care of each other. ' y 't perpetuating the interest in this . vol-r..-.nege of Liberal Arta, the College be mentally fit. _ our commun1 y, 
.....- Final eeore: 37;2•. fi d l tl ume. ' \ I of Education, the College of Applied race and nation will pro t, an as y , 
·• ·11 be Here is a book that thinkers hav~ Science, and the School of Music. The .Jt A but, ~Y no means least, · lbe w1 ELECTION OF Y • ". C. • . . ... purpo9e of the preliminary hearings OFFICERS wortk hving. • 
ii tO adjudp the first aix ranking _;,,,__ ___ __,....,.._------
- emtdh 1o participate in the Grand On Jlareh 28th, inatallation eer~ nie Lee BUI, Tice prelldent; Mill 
Or t wieal Cont.t, which will be field vices of new 6era for the enauing Lillian Hill, secretary; · Mias Cather-
la An••• R1nkln llwrial Chapel, ,.ear. They •eN u folio,..: Ilia• Er- , ine Yo1Hlr, usiatant eec~ry, and 
wtine )(orpn, president; Ilia A~- .Mila Naouii Cumm~np, tr~urer. 
• 
• 
kept their chins on their fists for l 
Here is a book that is a logical off-
1hot o fthe inspiration of .the time• f ~ 
Here is a book that does not strive 
for an etrect hut ia .of itself an et?ect I 
Here is the book we want! _ _. 
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HOW ARD UNIVIERSITY 
. TRUSTEES MEET 
Co•tf•wd fNm ,,... 1 
·Boetton; Mase., and Honorable J. C. 
Napier, of Nuh~UJe, Tenn., was ap-
pointed to draft a raolution with re-
epect to Doctor Durkff'• ?ffiarnatlon. 
Tbe 'board adop~d th. f ollowinc 
resolution whicb wae alibmitted by the 
· 1pecial commii~ : 
HThe Doud of Trast.fta of Bowarif · 
UnJ-.er1ity bu recei-.ed and accepted 
the n1ipation of Di. Jame1 Stanley 
Durkee •• :PN9ideot of the Univer· 
aity with deep l"epet. 
• 
Tid Htl.LTOP, APRO .. I, Int 
• 
• 
' 
Ne .. tter 
.... ... 
, .. ...., 
• ••• 
..• , .. 
.... .alt 
••• tw tt a& 
SPORT MART 
914 P St. 1181 P St. 
1410 New Ya A• 
04We are profoudl7 pawful for 
ttie eervice1 Doctor Durkee haa ren-
4effd in the leadenhip of thi1 inati-
'.'e tut.ion durinar one. of t~ .. most im-
. .• portant and ~ritical petioda of ita 
•i1tor7. He hu worked with the 60 
tJJ>HIA 
CAFE 
Jteplar Dinn If --------,--- IO c a 
Chldtm D .. ,... ---------- 10 O 0 
BOARD SPBCIAL 
$4.50 Per Welll 
Chicken Twice A Week 
• 
Boal'Ci of Truateff with fidelity and 
h«arty ac:coid. He hae been loyal to 
Howard University and the race 
which it eene1, ciT'jnr 'himeeJf to 
1hfir .. welfare with enthuaiasm and 
st.criOciaJ dnotton. 
J 
Toeing the Mark 
Toeinc the mark with a Co-at to C.0.lt Colleae 
Service. The Rrpl line etpecially atyled for 
collece men, i."lcluda f:Very popular "'IY!del for 
apart, eociaJ and eempua wear. • 
"RESCO" Sclenti/ic Fitdfw Semce 
•• C 1ttoCr t 
I 
RE L SHOES 
ltczw la All Ptbadpal at1111 ( • I I J'8C ba la. Wbi1tll DIED., JIMI-. 
..... . ... 7 . .... 
Pll111 N.tla 11178. 
L. D. WASBINOTOH 
-
.GDl'llUDE'S 
• 
GlrJ'. AND ART 8BOl1"• 
. llH _. 8'.. H. 'W. 
GRDTIHC CAIU>ll - GU fl 
'"'·~ llOft'OU 
FULL DRESS SUITS roa BID 
M.T.PE 
'kJJts adminilrtl'ation hae made a 
temarkable record of constructive ad-
•anc.-ement in raisina •ta ..ndarda <·f 
1tholanhip, in a much lar~r decree 
cf efficiency and coordination of de-
partment., in notable additions to the 
Univert1ity buildinr and equipment, 
in greatly .increased l!tudent enroll-
ment, and in ·a r~markable ·rise in 
11cholastic .. tanding. ~ ~ " - ~ MERCHANT TAILOR 
"Doctor Durk~ has added much to Ad No. ... • Collqe Adv. No. 2-7Sx2 col. PON 1867 1006 Seftlltb St., N. W. ~epff. l~anduffful~s8 - ftHc -~=~=~l~-==~·----~-~~~==~~~------~~-~·1 ftooeM~nl~ W~~D.C 
at<l University, bnnging Wii;dom and the moon " and lastfy, without -sue: -=====:-~---------__:.:; 
inl'lpirntion t o the great cau!t.e of ces"-, he had tried to explain itunder . •· ' , _,,.,.~. 
chnrRctt>r-huilding, t>quipment f or li fe polarization ~light.- . REPUBLIC T HEATRE> . 
11crv1cc and the advancement of the In this remarkable lecture Dr. Ju.st You St., near 14th 
Cole red rnc·e in A~erica. · · howed that he ia not oply. a famous 
. 
. -
W. E. L. SANFORD, Man.ag1r 
\ • 
NukSTON'S 
2336 Sixth Street 
0PPOelte Selenu BaD 
• 
TEA. aooM 
Dinner 50 Centa · t "\"It', the Board of Tru·tees of >iolcgist, but a ver11able sc"holar. He 
llownrd Univerfity, extend t o I>octcr 1uoted freely · from Sbake•pea ...... , o ~"' Served dally 4 p . m . to 7 p. -. Phone North 7956 
.. 
• 
1:> 
Durkt:t• our gratitude, our affection ~helley and Keats in suppon of his Show Starts EVERY DAY Bundan ·~~L~1:a~ Pc.ii.a.to • p. a. 
and ou r }\earliest wishes in .his pl'r- pronouhcementa, a~p he is to cbe com- ..... Jar .. a.an. I ... _.. Dell,.......11.lt .-
son al life, and in the important work plimented on his admirable contribu- • at 3 P. M. · ....... a..••r al••• ''.It ,_ -Ua 
into which he is about to enter . '' tion t o' the program of the Natural _. ____ • -----------1 -. HOURS OF SEllVICJ: Daily, 7 L m. to 9 L m., 4 p, a. to 7 p. -
Do<'tor Durk~ has N.'signed the '
1 
Hi!t ry Club of our u~iversity. - • _ Sundan -:ncl~~".;.. a.:· -;a-p."' ,1_1:M a. -.. 
-~ ............................................................................................. ... Prt'sidenry < f Howard Un1v£rEity t-0 ·-~=•111111 •••=••-
acrt pt the po~ition as Pa ·tor of Ply- DELTA SIGMA CHI I 
mouth Congrt'gatmnal Church, Brook- 1 
lyn, 'New York . Delta Sigma Chi, National Xegro 
Th B I t Committ- of the Debating Fraternity, was incorporat- . 
e u. ge ~ ~t Wednesday, March 24, 1926, un-
Boar-0 of Trul!tee1 will meet Friday, der Sub-chapter 3, of {;hapter 18 of 
March 26th, for the purp"se of form- the code of law for tht! District of 
ulating the Univeritity's Budget for 
the t1chool year-1926-1927. The Columbia. • 
Budget Committee will hold f5everal The Frater~ity was organized in · 
"''1lll'<'tinJ?1! prior tp the annual mteting 1922 with l\fr. J. Garland Wood, of 
t o l14.' ht>ld in Ju~e. !lt\'Wtlich time the ' H t ward University, as it~ ~rst presi-
t <'<'Onlmt•1HIRtion11 of -t~ Budiret Com- de~;-~ner~l. . 
mitlt•e will be submitted f&r ~doptit n. uring its recent ann ual session 
1: 
0 
he!cl at Howard Uni~rsity o_n March 
DR. ERNEST JUST ON 6, 1926, the president-~neral, the 
. 
* 
IN COLN THEATRE U St. dear 12th 
ENTIRE WEEK. BEGNllNIG APRIL 4-th-
• 
"' 
' 
"THE WANDERER" • 
.STORY OF THE PRODIGAL SON 
A Stupendous Production of the Famous Bible Story · 
• 
THE HOME OF PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT 
• 
I.l JN' .t.R PERIODICITY 1£·l·retary-treasurer general...and trus- , _ ,ra ______________ .... _.....,..,..,111111na1 111 •••1 ______ 9"tll 
_ teet1 were instructed to incorporat~ , 
_ ~---1•·-- 111~1•111•1•P~twm11•111•11....,a..,. ... _..,.. •. ~••m,... .......... ....i1.~~1-•1•m•a••1m'""'"111111i..-__.,... ... ,.._..., 
C'untanufll from •'•~~ 1 the fraternity at thei earliest con- 1• 1.1 
nnimal!' in hil' laboratory, under ('On- V<'nience.""l 
t inunl <~h: ervnti~n , and they, v.•c uld 1 Jntorporators: Theo. R. Geo~, I 
. not .ft.' t;t1hze, until the full moon peri- 1 president _.ncnal. Wm E • ne o<l h 1 . •- T" • • • au n, 
A< been rea( hed: · j secrtotary-treasurer general; Damon 11 
Ht• refer r:<l t o t.~e old~f~rmers, who(p' Young, member, Board cf Trus-1 
nlv.·nys bt>heved 1n the influence of tffs. -
the mcon on al{I'iculturt'. and he (the 0 'I 
apt'aker) had proved 1that the steel-" EDITOR'S NOTE 
ling!' and stomata were lar~ly con- · · 
trolled by lunar inftuenl-e. He shov.·- •The preceding poems written ~Y I 
t.d , in a wonderfu l manner, how the )lr. 1\1. C. Devan, are worthy of eom- : 
t'ex ual relation of hfe jg rorrelated ment. The first, "Night,'' has been l!i 
with lunnr peric<lidty, but athllittecJ aecepted by the Crisis and is · here Ii 
thnt he had failed to acc.'ount $cien- printed ,.W'ith the permission o( the !! 
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tifll·nlly for the inftuenc."t' ttxercisecl writer,./ . • ; Students ·may enter ~or Colleciate Work at th~ Be&innin1 
hy the n10.o.n. •· . . . "' ~ • -- I_: --------...-...-,--.o_f_ab_Y_~ _ er..;..· ___________ ,... 
Jlr. Ju.:t <;poke of somnambulism or UNIVERSITY . BARBER i . SHOP : ~prtnr Qumr _______ : ______________ ;..:.f-- MaH• 20, tnl 
~lt't' Jl·" nlking. and also of .. Junntics, . , i_ UGIST TION · S••••r Q .. n.r -------·-----------~----l.--- J• .. 11, 1n1 
frun1 tht.> Latin /1111~, and h®-t.•d the ; A•t11•• Q••rWr -------------------- S..t••ller 2'- 11• int ~ 
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lil' hnd tri<'cl chemi<'ally and bic- !fair Bobbing A Sp•ci«lty - • Howard University · Wuhiqton, D. C. ~ 
logir nl ly tu explain the ··~y~tery of J . ALEXANDER UPSHUR ,~---~~·~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, . '· • • 
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